A novel thermostable sulfite oxidase from Thermus thermophilus: characterization of the enzyme, gene cloning and expression in Escherichia coli.
A novel sulfite oxidase has been identified from Thermus thermophilus AT62. Despite this enzyme showing significant amino-acid sequence homology to several bacterial and eukaryal putative and identified sulfite oxidases, the kinetic analysis, performed following the oxidation of sulfite and with ferricyanide as the electron acceptor, already pointed out major differences from representatives of bacterial and eukaryal sources. Sulfite oxidase from T. thermophilus, purified to homogeneity, is a monomeric enzyme with an apparent molecular mass of 39.1 kDa and is almost exclusively located in the periplasm fraction. The enzyme showed sulfite oxidase activity only when ferricyanide was used as electron acceptor, which is different from most of sulfite-oxidizing enzymes from several sources that use cytochrome c as co-substrate. Spectroscopic studies demonstrated that the purified sulfite oxidase has no cytochrome like domain, normally present in homologous enzymes from eukaryotic and prokaryotic sources, and for this particular feature it is similar to homologous enzyme from Arabidopsis thaliana. The identified gene was PCR amplified on T. thermophilus AT62 genome, expressed in Escherichia coli and the recombinant protein identified and characterized.